
THE CHRISTIAN.
Picrou, N. S.

Bro. J. A. L. Romnig began bis meeting bore on
Lord's day, March 4, and closed April 1, with these
results: twenty-one baptisms out of twenty-cigit
confessions (seven being hindercd by reason of
pedo-baptist shepherds) and seven fromi other con-
munions.

Our church, with forty-one members, was
organized April lst with the followmng officers:
Elders, D. Fullerton,W. H. Allen, Deacons, Albert
McKeanu, John D. Fullerton, John Carr, Jas.
O'Hara; Clerk, E. Fullerton. On April 8th we
orgauized a Sunday-school with forty-three mem-
bers, and next Lord's day our youing people's
prayer-meetiug begin operations at 0 p. m. One
more year's labor in Pictou will bring yet greater
results. May God in bis wisdom sec fit to estab-
lish the work permanently in Pictou.

Sunday services: Preaching, Il a. m.; Sunday-
school, 12.30 p ai ; Y.P.S.C.E , 0 p, M.; prench-
ingf 7 p. in.; Wednesday evening prayer-meeting,
7.30 p. ni. Seets froc; ail are welcome. Brethren,
saute the George Street Christian Church of
Pictou, N. S.

Bro. David Fullerton gave the church bore its
hall. The American Christian Missionary Society
has enabled us te sustain preaching. We have
just held a meeting with J. A. L. Romig. Bro
Fullerton's youngest son made the good confession,
and now all his family are in the church. Surely
bis prayers and offerings have come up as a
memorial before God. We are happy. We will
take a liberal c ffering for A. C. M. S. work the first
Lord's day in May. W. H. ALLISN.

SUMMERVILLE, N. S.
Monday, April 2nd, the writer commenced a

meeting with the church bore. The meetings
continued for eight days, and was cause for joy;
not only was the church benefitted, but outsiders
showed their interest by coming over bad roads
and walking sometimes through rain, a distance
somo of them of threc or four miles. One young
lady made the confession and was baptized Mon-
day evening, April 9th, and reeived the hand of
fellowship the following evening. The church
hore deserves credit for the way they have kept
together and conducted regularly the church
services without the aid of a pastor. This church
will b worked with Milton, and it is the prayer
of the wrlter that the union may be a source of
strength te Summerville, and a means used and
owned of God in the salvation of nany precious
souls. Pray for the work here.

Your brother in Christ,
WILLIAM STIFF.

.AILTON, N. S.

It is but a short time that I have been with the
church here, and yet in that short time the unwel-
eomed visitor-denth--has entered five homes,
two of thee belonging te members of the Christian
church The last b be taken by " the brother of
sleop" was Sister Hope Kempton, who foll aslecp
in Jesus' arms, Wednesday, April 11. The life of
our departed sister was ene filled with love for
Christ aud lis work, and she indecd inherited the
blessing of the fifth commandment, lier days boing
long in the land, for had she lived until tie 13th
cf June sel would have attained the full ripe age
of niuety-four years. The funeral services werc
hold lu the home of the doceased's daughter, and
were attended by a large company, thon the pro-
cession wendced its wny te the grave, wherc we
lef t the romains of our loved one lu God's keeping.
Al the bereaved ones have the sympathy and
prayers of the church in their sad bereavement.

Our Eat(.r Services were largely attended, the force on the Island. I attended the meeting at
chroa se-lections were very ably rendered, rellect- Pictou. Bro. Allen received exacty what lie
ing grett credit ou Prof. Merry, their instractor. worked for-greta things I 1 Br. Roming declared

April 22nd Bro. L. Mortun, of the Coburg street the " whole counsel of God," and Bro. Allen said
church. St John, worshipped with us. Tbey did not shuinks t mention "

Our Christian Endeavor meetings of Wednesday tism," and to tell ail" the truth. Ronce the
evenings and our Saturday evening conferenc result. The great trouble witl minister in other
meetings are well attended, giving us cause to pulpit8 le Dot that thle don't tell the truth, but
rejoceu. rte htte ottl lal"tetuh

We are now preparing for our home mission Wo mise Dm0. Stevenson. Our loss is Lansing-
Sunday (May Oth), when Wev hope to do our share burg's gain.
ton ards supporting our home mission stations. 1 hear tlnt J. A. Reinl, of Brockton, Mass

Preparations for Childien's Day, June ard, is nnd other brethren from tie State% anticipate
now occupying the minds of the Suudaiy-school teduoranaliJlyas B.Ry.W
superintendents, teachers and scholars. will be glad to sec thcm. The Island is a beauti-

It is earnestly desired by the inembers of this fui spot in July. Wo hope to sec many fron the
church that our brother, Evangelist Ronig, visit mainland nt that timo.
us. That ho may do so is the sincere wish of your lu closing, allow me te say that we cftTuettly
brother in Christ. WILLIAM STIFF. solicit ny suas, large or small, townmd our ucw

building. Renad Luke vii, 5, and thon give, give,
givo. Otur treasurer, M. N. àMcLeod, wvill acknow-

CRARLOTETOWN, P. E. I. ledge cvery gift. Thauking son for spaco and
CÎTliAL OnunCli. requesting your payer, I remiin

Several montbs bave passed since last you heard
froin Charlottetown, se this epistle will be of sufli-
cient length to make ni) for seeming delay. We
tire still alive, and much livehier than ever before.
Goid ha indceed been gracions unato us. We have
but thirty cight inembers, yet we raised thirty.
nine dollars for our foreign missionary offering.
Last year Charlottetown gave seventecu dollars,
giving us a gain this year of over 100 per cent.
This is the largest offering in our history. That
is the first sign of growth which we offer. Our
audiences bave been on the increase. We meet
in a hall ini the midst of the church district, yet
our audiences arc large, enthusinstie and intelli-
gent. Our prayer-meetings are often larger than
our mnembership. Last Sunday morning (April
15th) We were dolighted te see the largest number
out silice I came here. This is most encouraging.
to thoso wlo understand the condition of this
field. The resuits of the winter's work cannot be
estinated until we have our ew bouse of worship,
as I have twelve or fifteen in mind who will coee
in then. Lowe Bros , who have the contract,
bave %egun operations. I assure yo it does us
good to realize that at last the construction of our
church is under way, The contract was signed
several months ago, but until now the weather bas
not been conducive to brcaking ground. We are
te have the comnpleted building by August 25th,
and we will probably dedicate the tiret w;eek in
September. The church will be of brick, with
stone facings, and modern in every particular,
raised floor, gallery, etc. It is most litting that in
this city of beautifuul churches, the capital of the
Island, with n population of over 12,000, that our
people shoild have an edifice which will honor
the cause and largely augment Christian effort.
I know of no field where our pion ought to have a
larger hearing .han in this city, and I feel assured
tlat every cent spent here for the cause of Christ
will bring forth ten-fold. Tie church bas sacri-
ficed and prayed, and not in vain. Muy huart-

uching incidents might 1 relate, showing the
sacrifice and self-denial of individual members.
It has net been in vain. Nothiug hns made me su
determuined te remain and, labor with this people
as their sacrifiee and earnestness, We have
labored quietly and stendily for recogni.tion and
standing, and with our new building we expect
the advent of greater things. God, indeed, bas
been gracions unto us.

Bro, Harlow bas arrived te shepherd the flock
at Summersido. One of our people who heard
him speaks most highly of his earnestness and
power. Ho will be a valuable addition to our

R F. WIIIsToN.

Through the kindness of Mr, Charles Chandler
a Gua,'icm' representative wns perinitted te look
at the plans of the new Christian church which
mill be constructed duri.g the coming summer,
and which will be lnish.d by the 1t of September
next. The new churchi will bave a fine clevation
ou the lot of land faeing ou Kent street, a short
distance west of Messrs. Mark Wright & Co 's
factory, and will have a beautiful southern aspect.

The building vill b 30x05 feet, and will be
built of brick, with stone trimmings. The tower
will be situated on the south-west corner facing
Kent street, and Witt be circutar. The mami
entrauce will be through the tower-the door
facing the south. There will be a projection on
the western side of the north end, which will con-
tain two rooms to be used iu connection with the
baptistry. On the west side of the platform is
the baptistry, with door lending into the robing
roons.

'The seating capacity of the auditorium vuill
comfortably accommodate nearly 400 people. The
seats in the coat re will be parallel with the plat-
forn; those on the aide aisles have been arranged
with a view to economy of space, and will enable
the audience to have a good view of the platform.

''ie northcrn end of the building is octagonal.
The platform is also octagonal and wil be thirteen
feut deep. The ceiling will b graiucd and finish-
ed in wood.

In tho southern end is a gallery, which wili
also be finished in wood, and is seated to command
a good view of the platforn. Directly above the
entrance lu the tower is a class.room aud the
pastor s study is above the robing rooins.

The windows vill be of stained glass ileaded),
and will b of suitable design.-Guardian.

SUMMERSIDE, P. E. I.
The church here bas engaged Bro, F. W. Har-

low, of London, Ontario, as pastor. He is a
graduate froin the Christian College, St. Thomas,
Ont., class 1900. On Lord's day, April 15th,
Bro. Harlow began bis work bore. Although the
ronds were very bad, good audiences were in
attendance both morning and evening.

G. A. JEFFiiY.

1AtNY RIVER DISTRICT, OŽNT.
M. P. Hayden, of Portage La Prairie, Man., is

assistiug Bro. Joseph Keevil and the Rat Portage
church in a series of evaugelistic services. Bro.
Haydeu, I bear, is preaching ably. The meeting
bas been Welf advertised I hope te be able te
make au encouraging report next month.

Since last report I bave spoken at the Sultana
Mine on Faith, Will a Mu Rob God ? Truc Man-
hood, Repentance, The Perfect Law of Liberty,
and Rightly Dividing the Word of Trutb, to very
good.sized audiences. O. B. SToCKFoRD.

May, 1900.


